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Nlational Nergs

Lawsuit Workers accuse Meta and its partners of unlawful termination, discrimination and violation of their rights

Dark reality of content moderation:
Meta sued for poor work conditions

CC'Meto

This is the thid time a case has been filed against Meta and sheds light on the harsh reality ofcontent nrodenation

AYODANGAITADUNG

I fresh battl€srouDd has
fl emerrea ,n ihe strueete
A to conDel Mera PlatJom
I I uc, oipa.rent company or
Facebook, to acknowled8e a.rd
pay a patictid tIurp of Mrke!1
who perform essmtjai and Ee
quentbl gr'reUihg task on behar

thrs is the third tune a c.ie b,5
been fi1ed eSarEt M€ta in rmya
od sheds l1€ht on the harsh eal-
ity ofcontent modeEtion wolk

The lawsurt, flled bI coDtent
moderators en8aged through
ahird.!alty cohpany Sama
tbrough theii la{yer, Ms Mer.
cy Mutemi, acses Meta ud its
pdtDers of unlas'tuI termina-
non, discflmination and viola.

The suit iB€als the dwastltint
impact of content modeDtion
on mmtal h€alth and the inade-
quate suppon lrovided by wel.
nes couseuors. It also reveals
the amount of conteft modera.
tion rcsouces Meta dedicated to
nastem ad soutbem Africa -260 overall aI ofwhoh we.e lel
go afler Meta teminated tlejr
contDct qth sma.ad 43 haw

The content moderators wo*-
ns conditios reDonerlly took a
twn for tlie woBe folowg the
fiLDB of a s€parale c4e in May
2022 (EIIC Pehtion 8071 of 2022:
Danrel Motaun8 v Sa.masoEce
and Meta) lt cired vdious hu.

Subsequen0y. the moderators
faced a hostite wort enviroD.
menr, with new condirions be.
fBinEoduced,sch G the remi-
nation of E-dponation ewic6
a.nd bejns lolied {tile al wori.
They also expelienced vaBre.
ness rqarding conBact rene$"ls,
Mth lhon.term ertensioB be.
ing pEmted with no tuamtft
oflonga contracB. The coun pe
t&on also r€v€a]s that sama b€.
gaJl lentnS to ofpeople for ufE.
tiffable reasoro ad no replace'
ments were hircd despite the ac.
knowled8ed ned for BoE con.

Content moderalion often in-
volves fltering throuth &e daJi-
esr come6 0fr.he inremer. sift-
rns &muth a relenUess ba@ge
of .Lsllrbint matenal such as
e.tIeme violence, chjld pomo8'
aphy and terrorist propatanda.
ExaDples ofthe po(s that they
view on a daily basi! mclude pic'
tures and edeos of people beiq
raped, cbndEn being molested
and p€ople berns slauEhtered or
bmt alive sohe of thern aen
saw iheir om relatives die on the

ihSihrcugh

Accordins to the @un Dedtion,
the constmt elposue to tox-
i. content has Iefl many mod.
erators stflrggling wilh men-
tal h€ahl .ondnions sD.h ,r
Post.TEmatic Strss Disorder
depr€ssion, and a-nriety. others
repon iruofiuia, Faplnc nisit.
mes,hatluoatioE ed $icid.

ModeEtoE wer Dot bfomed
oarhe nsks involved in lhe w.*
when they tot the job.Th€ true
nature ofthe worl was oDly re
vealed duDg indu.tron tEin-
ins, whi.h, for mdv modera-
toB who had relocated to knya.
was too iate to back oulespeoal'
lY jJ they caine bom Door back
srounds and volatile E8]ons jr
countries Iike EthoPD. Psiou
reports bave pointed out that
many moderators had appLed
ro b€ call centrE agents in (eD.

DISPUTE

Moderators cite
poorconditions

oiten involve6 f lte.inq
thmugh the dartestcor
ne15 of the int6rnet, sif'
ungthrcugha.elentress
barhge of distu.bing ms.
tedal such a5 €xtremo
violenco, child pomog.a.
phy an.l tsrrsrist prc-
paganda. Examplesof
tie poststhaltheyview
on a.laily basis inclu.ie
picturesmdvidoosof
p€oplo boing raped, child-
ren being mol$t€d ad
p€ople b6in8 slaughtoEd
orbu.ntalive. Som6 of
them even saw their own
Elativosdie on ihe plat.
form. Exposuretotoxic
contenthas leftmodera-
to6 strugSling with m6n-

ya but iD reality, they were b€int
lured in to do.ontent modera.
tion The trainin8 was deemed
slb-pe ed jnadequate for pE.
pains modentors for the chal
len8es they would face on rhejob.
This situatron made mahy of

th. mod.Etors dPem th. mer-
tll wellnes spPort that wa prc.
vided to them inadequate The
p€truoneE allete that the coun
sellors lacked the necessary qua.l

incatioB to elve them the c&€
rhey needed and deal witn |h€
.ompla tmunu! th€y Aced

The counselors have been a.
osed of reportiq sensitrve m-
formatroD discussed tluri.s
sessrons bacl to manaeement,
which B then ued to aen mok
p'tssu on the uployes. Addr.
bonarythe noFdjsdosur€ aglee
ments modeEto6 siSned (l1d not
aIN them to shaE details ol the
contenl rh€y saw witb the coun.

The petrboners also allege that
sma uda*,Itly retained their
docwents uder the glN of P
curin8 lhei.r irunigntion status.
Thii mcludes holftng their p6$
Ports for montlE withoul cause
ad hilins to i.fom the moder
ator of theiJ wort DgDit st.h5
vodmton were uLdoie u Ken
ya wilhout rcrt p€rrdts or alien
cards, . s,nration that ofrm pul
them u| tmuble $th the author

Ad&tionaly, th. petition high.
l4hts uncet mty in the teImr ol
pat md disc.epecies between
moderators wates. Meta, re
nMed as one of the most lucra-
tjve tech giute globalt: r loom
for pflidtrrg iti .!ir!cl emplow€s
wth senercu! s,x-ngure salaries
However moderators engaSed
throuBh Sama earn approxi
mately J2.20 (abour sh3oo) p€r
hou,siEnincdtly les thu ther
coMterpafi! in ooer couitlies
who eam between t 18 (sh2,2oo)

and t2o (Sh2,soo) per hou.r. Som€
moderators reported fl uctuatiorN
in thei. monthly pay, wth addi-
honal palmerts being sent toh
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lnter€st.d bidrLG are mtitled that the closing date lor the tend$ b6low eanier advertised haw been €xt6nded
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SUPPLY, INSIALLATON COMMISSIONING
ANOTRAINING OF RAMAN SPECTROS.

2 KEMSA,ONTIT/2022,2024 sllpPLY 0F N0N-PHAFMACETJTTCALS (rl
?o?3

lZ'Ap 1,2023
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l. Bid boid V.lldity Peiod w rhsEtoestadrunnin8lrcmn6wcloengd.te.
?. TteclGin3timercmahsthe saoeandth.eadiert.nsand conditio.sapplv

The &nya ldediel Slppli* Authority [(EMSA] on beh6t oi the Gdernment ol lcnF, Ministry o, HElth tEG
wlthlnvltlsse.lodt nd,[s).stollo6:

r*E
l. lxEMsa/0 n9,2022

lzozt
SUPPLY AND DELIVERY OF MEDIUM SIZED 5'"April,2023

Tender d@umlts dstaillng the cquk mants of the .bow tendeG may b. obtained t om (EISA lh6.t : http/
ww.kEmsi.co.t ,4endEs 6nd PP|P Porr.l tendo.s.Eo.ke
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the Hme Resouce Muager's
p--rsonal account, swestint in.
proper $.jthholding of wates.
They dajm that deductioDs wele
beiry made ftom then sararies
under NtlII bul the same was
not beiry rernltted.Thar meaJll
when many of them sought med
ical sewices, they wolid be toid
their NIiIr coDrriburions were

Meta termmated it! conbact
with Sma rn Juudy this yed
They moved the contr-act to Ma.
jorcl *,ho also ofer.ontent mod.
e.aoon serqces to companes
sch as Tiklot in knya and oth.
er counhes The modemtor. al-
so €laim lhal Meta interfered
with the rcouitment process, in.
strucring Majo.el nol to engage
my ofth€ modentors who had
Isred Samasou.rce as their pre.
viou! work locahon. Which N
why they ee a(using MEJorel
md Meta of discrimietron. Ma-

jorel has also come u.nder nre rn
recert tines for their tr€atrnenl
of content moderators, rcpon-
edy evs payDg less tlre sma
while haviq equaly bad wor}.
int condtlions in their bases

The petition also points out
thar, duine tbe process of fir.
ing wo.Iers, the .ompmy tEat.
ed them lulfdrdy rbey iorced the
modelaton to sign agreements
thar stopDed them fiom say.
in8 mtthiDg negative abour the
compey Moreover tney wotnd
oDly Bve the wo*ers therr 6nat
payments if rheY aSreed io sjSn

sama also allesedly failed ro
pres€n moderators witi witten
pmpolaL of thet lerrnmd dues
beforE $r11n8 them with termj'
nation letteB. MaJoEl ud Meta
djd not respond to requests for
comhent by th€ time of goinB
to press. Sama declined to com'
menl on the ac(]stios.

The ..se .om.s at a nme whpn
vital quesuons arc beiry raised
about th€ outsoucing practic.
es of multinationals. whicl' ot
ren look ro countries IIe (errya
for cheap labou bu1 t]rn a blnd
ey€ to the !1olatiorlr &eir work
s face. The outcome of the law

it may have struicdt impli-
calions for the tutrlle ofcontenr
mod€mtion and labor nShs it
the tech indutry both in Renya

2A?3
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